Ultraconservative sealed restorations: three-year results.
The overall objective of this clinical study was to determine the feasibility of using a sealed composite restoration to arrest caries without the removal of the carious lesion and without the traditional cavity preparation. The minimal tooth preparation (a bevel in enamel) usually did not require any anesthetic injection and conserved tooth structure. These ultraconservative sealed composite restorations placed over caries (CompS/C) have been compared with ultraconservative sealed amalgam restorations (AGS) and with the traditional outline form (unsealed) amalgam restorations (AGU). This clinical study has shown that: (1) caries can be arrested by the CompS/C restoration for a period of three years; (2) the marginal integrity of the AGS restorations showed a definite trend toward improvement as compared to the AGU restorations; and (3) complete sealant retention over posterior restorations was similar in both the CompS/C and the AGS groups during the first two years; however, at Year 3 complete sealant retention was 16 percent higher in the CompS/C than in the AGS group.